Academic Calendar
Fall Semester 2011-2012

September 5, 2011
Labor Day (no classes)

September 6, 2011
Academic Day (no classes)

September 7, 2011
Classes begin, 8:00 a.m.

September 13, 2011
Last day to add an open Regular Session or Session A class without instructor and advisor signature. Last day to drop/add any open Regular Session or Session A class on the web. To add a closed class, need instructor signature only.

September 14, 2011
To add or drop a class, need signatures from the instructor of course and advisor.

September 23, 2011
Graduation application deadline - attending Fall 2011-12 commencement ceremony.

September 27, 2011
Last day to drop a Regular Session or Session A class without a 'W' noted on transcript.

October 18, 2011
Last day to drop a Regular Session or Session A class for academic reasons without late drop form being necessary. This is also last day to withdraw from all courses on your schedule without 'W's being noted on transcript.

October 26, 2011
Session B begins. To add an open Session B class through November 1, no signatures are needed. Students may drop/add Session B classes through November 1 on eSIS.

November 1, 2011
Last day to add a Session B class without instructor and advisor signature. Last day to drop/add a Session B class on the web.

November 4, 2011
Graduation application deadline - not attending Fall 2011-12 commencement ceremony.

November 15, 2011
Last day to drop a Session B class without a 'W' noted on transcript.

November 23 - 25, 2011
Thanksgiving Recess

November 28, 2011
Classes Resume

December 6, 2011
Last day to drop a Session B class for academic reasons without late drop form being necessary.

December 16, 2011
Last Day of Classes
December 18, 2011
Fall Commencement

December 19 - 23, 2011
Final Examination Period

December 23, 2011
Final Day of Semester

January 3, 2012
Faculty must have Fall Grades entered on eSIS by 3:00 p.m; after that, Grade Change cards must be submitted.

January 27, 2012
Deadline to complete degree requirements to earn a December conferral date (Your last term of attendance must be Fall 2011-12 or earlier).